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An 1/(answerable Argument. 
In. tbs speech recently delivered" at Macon, Georgia, 

by tbs Hon. Benjamin Hill, of that State, we find an un- 

answerable argument in behalf of the soundness of Mr. 

Bell on the question of Southern rights, and in proof ol 

the doty of all patriotic" and intelligent Southern meu to 

support his election. Mr. Bell's platform, he said, is the 

Constitution, the I rion, and the lavs. To know how he 

interprets the Constitution, and what laws be wiU en- 

force, we must go to his record. If his record fails 
then be and his platform must fail If his record is 

sound, it gives meaning to his platform and streugth to 

him. To this record he refers us in his letter of accept, 
anoe, and to the record let us go. Mr. Hill thus pro- 
ceeds 

My first proposition, and which I shall establish with- 
out a doubt, is, that Johu Bell is as sound as the platform 
an which Mr. Breckinridge is nominated. 

This platform contain- three distinct propositions 
1. That Congress has no power to abolish slavery in 

the Territories. 
3. That the Territorial Legislature ha- no such pow- 

er. 
8. That, on the contrary, it is the duty of the Govern- 

ment to-protect property (slavery understood ! wherever 
necessary. 

These are three sound propositions, and cover the 
whole ground of power and duty. 

About the Sth diy ol June, ISSO, Mr Seward, of N'ew 
York, offered the following as an amendment to the Com- 
promise measure* in the Stnate: 

'"Neither slavery nor involuntary servitude, otherwise 
than by conviction for crime, shall ever be allowed in 

This is the Wilmot Proviso, John Bell voted mo, and 
thus endorsed, under oath, the first proposition of tht. 
Breckinridge platform. 

On (he same lav, Mr. Berrien—that great man—from 
Georgia, offered the following amendment. 

“Bat no law shall be passed interfering with the prima- 
ry disposal of the soil, nor establishing or prohibiting 
African slavery. 

This was sgoinst Squatter Sovereignty. John Bell vo- 

ted vm, and thus endorsed the second proposition of the 
Breckinridge platform. 

On She 27th of Mav, of the same year, Mr. Pratt, ol 

Marvland. aud Mr. Davis, of Mi—issippi, agreed upon, 
and Mr. Davis offered the following amendment to the 
aame bill: 

“Provided, that nothing herein contained shall be con- 

strued SO us to preven said Territorial Legislature from 

passing jueA lam <ta ntae 1st Mee»«.«<rr» far the /tr*iteet>»n 
of the rigots of property of every kiud which may 
hare been or may be hereafter, conformably to the Con- 
stitution anti laws of the I'nited states, held in, or intro- 
duced iuto said Territory." 

Mr. Duvi- also prefaced this proviso with some remarks, 
declaring his object to be to assert the duty of the Gov- 
ernment to pro'ect slavery. 

l>n Ibis proviso Mr. Bell voted y«s, thus asserting, un- 

der oath, the duty of protection, wnen necessary, m tbe 
Tory language of the Breckinridge platform. 

Kor Mr. Davis's provi-o. see t'ocgressioual Globe, vof. 
21, pift 2, page co7t. For all the votes, see same book, 
page 1134. Therefore, to an actual demonstration, Mr. 
Bell is certainly as sound as tbe Breckinridge platform. 

Mr next proposition is, that Mr. Bell is ,i<>«ndcr than 
this platform. Now to the proof 

Thus platform.of course, says nothing about slavery as 

a political, moral, or social good or evil; nor does that 
platform assert any good m slavery to the country, or a- 

• vntnbuting to its prosperity. 
But on the b'.h day of July. lt>3o, in bis place in the 

Senate. Mr. Bell made a speech, iu which, after asserting 
the right to protection, to be constitutional aud "unques- 
tionable," be proceeds to give bis views on slavery itsel' 
A better argument has never been made in defence of 

olaverv. He proves it right by the law- of nature and of 
God, and a political, inoral, social aud religious good. I 
beg every man in tbe South to get away from denia 
goguesatid party—sit down with a pure and hottest heart, 
aud read that speech before he votes against Mr Bell, or 

Stultifies himself by calling him unsound. Nothing like 
it can be found in all the life of John C. Breckinridge. 

Thus, Mr. Bell is-oaudi than tbe plitform, ami sound- 
er lhaa Mr. Breckinridge aud bis platform together. 

Now, felloe-cl lixena, 1 will say here, in general terms, 

without taking op your time to read so much, that there 
is nothing iu all Mr. Bell's record inconsistent with this. 
I core uot how denigoiug editors ami demagaguta dis- 

grace themselves with garbling falsehoods, and rneau per- 
version* to tbe cootrary, this is true, and there livvs no*, 

in all tbe {South, a purer, sounder, h.-tter -tatcsuian for 
the South and tbe I'niou than John Bell. 

But you will say bow is it that Mr. Bell, with such n 

record, bas been declared to be unsound so often at the 
8>nibf Tbe ground* of this charge have been two—bi- 
votes sgaiusi ihe Kansas bill ami the Lecompton Consti- 
tution and also tbe genera! fact that every body not a 

Ifemncmt is habitually denounced as unsound by the 
fm.il men ol that partv. Iu 18l>r>, they burnt me in el 

Bgy as an ally of tne K« |iublicaus,and !a-t night they bung 
Gov Johnson for the same reason I suppose. To the 
Governor 1 send greeting, with tbe hope that four year* 
hee.e h*mav stand fully vindicated as 1 do to-day. 

But why should our Breckinridge friends condemn Mr 
Beil tor vo uig against tbe Kansas bill Ue did bon 
Calls believe aud fully declare that that bill would b< 
«vil and ooly evil to tbe South and the I'oion. Da you 
not all admit it’ When you seceded at Charleston, yot 
put on record the reasons for that secession, and iu look 

uig over yo'-r reasons, I find many epithets applied U 

the Kansas bill and tbe Cincinnati platfoim, such s.< 

•'cheat," “swindle," “humbug,” and a "deceit upou tht 

£ vutb. On this bill, then, why condemn Mr. Btl!' Tin 
o dy difference 1 can see betweeu you and Mr. Bell ot 

• is point ts, that it required six years of bitter expert 
m ,.,,f earrest warnings to teach you wbat Mr. Bel 

mv from the beginning' 
Then a* to luc Lecompton issue. Mr. Bell did noi 

VA* against this bill, because it contained slavery' Lit 
-s ir neheved it was/ruudnlent. Whether so or not 

he believed 'O. and *° believing, »i- it not w* a itv ic 

vote agslnst it ? We ought not to tequi e a man o br 

rvrrup', even to gratify our own feelings. 1 very mat 

who condemns Mr. Bell for this vote, only imp ach s kit 
own rahabitity, doubtless without intending t. >low 
•ver we might differ with Mr. Bell as to tbe fac of fr ud 

yet the vow itself proves uothing, except that Mr. Bel 
wu honeit, yes. honest enough to do right a, ainst it 
owu prejudices. 1 admit but few politicians w. 1 und 
stand how this is possible! I know of oo gxe. ter v r 

tue. nor one more needed st this time in our public men. 

Mr. Hammond of South Carolina, said this Lecouiptoc 
bill ought to have been kicktd out. Why not call him 
wntowtd too? He is a Democrat1 

There is another reason strongly favoring the c’aim- 

0f Hr gelt, which we cannot consider too seriously.— 
Mr Bell is a national man, and his election will uatiou 

alite oor principles. But how happens it, that he is s« 

lontul and yet so national* The explanation is easy.— 
Mr. Bell has slways regard- d our Constitutional rights 
as mqwestion ible. They were fixed, and above th< 

power ol Government to destroy. Therefore, be hai 

opposed agitation as unm ceosarv and unwise. Koolisl 
.citation always stirs up and invites positive aggression 
When imues and votes have been forced by the thought 
Ir„ Br. Bell has voted right, but be has doue so, de 

pcecauug the evil to the country of gratuitous agitation 
U XU our public ineu had taken John Beil for a model, 

the rights of the South and the perpetuity of the Uuion 
would to-day, be unquestiouebie aud unqueslioued. 

the election of Mr. Bell wiU give our principles 
poxcelql. quiet triumph, and ditband the Rcpublieal 
pa-ty. Tbe election of Mr. Breckinridge will inenaat 
,h< strife, and tend to build up tbe Republican party. 

sg«in on the ground whete my Breckinridge f iend 
woe ..aud. aud claim so much credit for standing, Joht 
Beil has bhen standing for years. Yes, he and we wen 

standiug there when yo* were excited, mad, cairiet 

away in thoughtless adoratiou of this “cheat” aud “sain 

die," as von uosr term the Kansas bill; aud you abusei 
... called us traitors and allies of abolitionism. Yot 
(Move him from his seat in the Senate for his very fideli 

ty. You drove the gallant and noble Crittenden fron 
ha seat lor tbe mate reason, and have placed Mr. Breck 
in ridge iq his place. In this hour of our vindication 
must we abandon Mr. Bell * Honor and a high seuse o 

justice should force you to him. Xu.hing but ingroti 
tude and the loss of self-respect can drive us from him 
We have learned bow to fo give enemies, but we havi 
urver learned bow to abondon friends. 

Again, Mr Bell was in the field first. The Conventioi 
was called while you were still in the Xatioual Dciuocra 

«y with your “sound forty-four faithful m He wai 

nominated while you were trying to got back after onc( 

going out. Yon ought not to have nominated another 
and thus divided those who agree. Besides, we art 

more NVional sod have greater strength No th. Mr 
Buchanan was elected by a plurality vole. Tbit minori 

ty being again divided, how can you succeed * 

do 1 will say to our Douglas friends, why not auppor 
Baht You are National in your wishes, but you canuo 

succeed. You are dividing our strength and baurdini 
Ibe dktioo. la voting for Bell, you will only it ve u| 
ugwattar sossrrigwtr- Are you urddtd to tiut • If Mr 
Dougjas and his friends were to unite on Mr. Bell, the de 
foa ef Lroeuio is sure. And by such an ethihitiou o 

National patriotism, Mr. Douglas would wri e his nauu 

kijher in the Tempi# at Libeity than any .i'ing slate* 

uisa has climbed. 
VYhy should our Breckinridge friends* ill ckdve to Dd 

0ferae i? The organisation and the name b*los| to Ht 

Douglas. It is folly to deny it. People can’t be made to 

say anything, simply because you want them tony i'.— 
Beside.-, if Democracy baa become ao corrupt, and Ins I 

deceived tbe country, as you say, why should you wish 
to appropriate iu name with such a prestige More than 

all, which has borne no fruit but etrife, and blood, and 

deception, bow can you expect us to be couuted in it* 
membei -hip J 

My countrymen, I appral from these leaders to you 
How long will you sutler politician!! to flitter you at sov- 

ereigns and use you as victims, without awaking your 
resentment * How often shall they settle and unsettle 
the slavery question before you discover tbe only mean- 

ing they have, is to excite your prejudices and get your 
vob s* For how many years shall changing demagogues 
shuffle you as the gambler shuffles his cards—to win a 

stake—and still find you willing to be shuffled agaiu ?— 
You were told to worship tbe Kansas bill; with the bliud 
but earnest devotion of a Mecca pilgrim, you did kneel 
and kiss! You were told to abuse your neighbor, be- 
cause he would not worship with you. In all the bil- 

l.ngsgate of the demagogne’s vocabulary you did it. Now 
behold' They who told you to worship, tell you the king 
you worshipped is a cheat, a swindle, a humbug, yea, a 

"deception to the South! The neighbor you abused has 
proven a wise man, and a true patriot! Will you bend 
igaiu the supple kuee, and shout aloud with the nimble 
tongue, w heu these same priests shall order you ? Will 

yuu? And so soon* 
I have spokeu to you, friends, in kindness. I have 

spuken the truth. I do uot kuow that I shall speak again. 
May you do your duty, save your country and stand ap 
proved at last. 

Let no man in Virginia or the South, whether a sup- 

porter of Bell, Douglas or Breckinridge, tail to read,and 
re read the fortguiug conclusive and unanswerable ar- 

gument. It is an absolutely perfect reply to every at- 

tack. charge or insinuatiou that has bceu made, or can 

be made, against John Bell, touching his reliability as a 

southern and National Statesman. 

No Regular Democratic t acidulate la The 
■field. 

The Nashville Banner truly remarks that there are 

doubtless many conservative men identified with the 

iate Democratic party, who are deterred from voting for 
Bell and Everett from attachment to their old party as- 

sociations—who see the plain path of duty and patriot- 
ism, but dislike to give up tbe old Democratic ship, 
wrecked and disabled though it be. “I have always voted 

for the regular nominee of tuv party,” says such an one, 
••and 1 am loth to break the charm.” The feeling is a 

natural one. But it should be remembered that the late 
Democratic party, according to President Rucbanau, 
Senator lireeu of Missouri, and other leadiug supporters 
of Breckinridge, has no regularly nominated candidate 
io the field. And Senator Toombs says tbe same thing. 
In a speech at Warren Court House, Ha., on Wednesday 
list, he is reported iu the Augusta Dispatch, a Breckin- 

ridge paper, as having said 

The Democratic party had presented no candidate ac- 

coidtug to the usage ol their organization. * * 

Toe party had uot ptesented him (Douglas)—there was 

no regular nominee. He then reviewed the voles at 

Charleston, and at Baltimore, where Douglas got 171 
votes on the first ballot, ISl on the second, Todd de- 
claring that there was no election—ami when the vote 

was carried by acclatuatiou there were iff* iu all, which 
was not the regular two-thirds vote. Mr. Breckinridge 
got l' o votes, and therefore he nu not regularly nomi- 
nated—and really the party had presented none having 
the claim of a regular nomtna ion. 

Certainly, then, Democrats aro not bound by party af- 

lilia'iou to Breckinridge or Douglas, but left to choose 
that ticket which will best conduce to the extinction ot 

sectionalism, and the discomfiture of the disunion traitors. 

Tuev should then choose a national candidate. Is Breck- 

inridge or Douglas national' Ask Toombs, of Georgia, 
who further along in the same speech said: 

If a Republican is tinted the Constitution is yone— 
We are told that our parly—based on principles ap- 
proved bv the wise and patriotic ot our whole country, 
is sectional. Admit it to be so. If Breckinridge and his 
party are sectional, Douglas is also sectional, and be- 
»een sections, 1 am tor the South, right or wrong. 

This is the worst sort of sectionalism. “If a Republi- 
can is elected" it will be according to the forms of the 

Constitution, and therefore what right has Mr. Toombs 

to say that "the Constitution Is gone ?” But wbv need a 

Republican be elected What need of choosing between 

sections, when there is a national conservative ticket in 

■u the field, nominated by delegates from both sections, 
and supported with like cordiality, North and South? 

The duty of all patriotic Democrats jji clear in this 

emergency; and happily there arc party ties to restrain 
them from a free discharge of that duty. Their own or- 

ganization has been destroyed by designing leaders, and 

no regularly nominated candidate—no candidate repre- 
seutiug the party unitedly of auy kiud—is in the field 

Wbv, then, can they not rally en masse for “the Cons I 

tttioo, the Cuiou, and the Enforcement of the Laws?"— 

We believe they will so rally in November. 

Arguiuviitum A I llumlurm! 

The folio wing short and admirable article,from the Sr- 
varnish Republican,i- so exactly to the point.that we can- 

n >’ resist the temptation to spread it,before our read, rs 

It is perfectly and absolutely conclusive, and wo trust i. 

mav produce conviction in the minds of out Democratic 

friends, and cause them all to rally to the support of Be 1 

and Everett. The Republican says: 
“sV man is considered sound by the Democracy when- 

ever be consents to stand on a sound platform, tio mat- 
wh it may have been his former principles and course 

of actum. 
"He luuv be considered sounder, wheu he both stands 

on a sound platform and shows a record in couformity to 

truth, justice and the constitution. 
"Tue soundest man is he who stands on a sound plat 

form, exhibits a sound record, and whose interests are a 

guirauiee that he will support both lor the future and to 

the end. 
"1'i'vse propositions are logical, and we apprehend no 

one will dispute them. 
Tested by this standard, let us see how stands Vr. 

Bell, in his rcla'ious to the South, when compared wiih 
tae other candidates tor the Presidency. 

“Of the lour cauilidates, be is tbe only one echo mens a 

si,tee, and whose personal interests are identified with 
the institution ! The others have no direct connection 
with slavery through the medium of ownership, while 
Mr. Beil is'» large Southern planter and the owner ol 
two hundred slaves 

“Talk to honest, sens;ble men about such a man being 
untrue to the South, when,besides a life spent in her ser- 

vice, his verv instincts bind him to her with hooks of 
steel 1 Tbe bare statement or the case is sufficient au- 

swer to all 'he partisan slanders that may be heaped up 
from now till the day of election. 

"Let the people of the South then sustain one of her 
own sons—a man who is with them in principle, con- 

duct, interv-t—everything, and is one of themselves.— 
Common sense teaches, he is far safer than the men who 
are made our friends through the creative power of a 

party platform.” 
Iu view ot the foregoiug considerations, should not 

every patriotic Southern Democrat cast his vote for John 

B 11. Is he not the very soundest and truest candidate 
_l_ • Cl__ .11 _r.l_ ...... |,;_, 

MilluIHranl Fact*. 

A contemporary pertinently ternaries that the principal 
stock in trade of the Democratic party in times past was 

to charge Abolitionism upon their Southern opponents, 
and prove it hy citing the fact that Horace Gree- 

ley wttS acting with them. No doubt thousands were in- 

fluenced by this argument. It has, indeed, been made a 

strong point against Jons Bkll that Horace Greeley on a 

certain occasionf-aid something complimentary of him 

The tables are turned now. Breckinridge and I-ane arc 

not ouly re-'eiving aid and comfort from the leading Black 

Republicans and their organs in the North, but we have 

the authority of the Springfield (III.) Ktgitltr for the as- 

sertion that Lioeoln himsell personally superintended the 

making up of a Breckinridge EI*c:oral Ticket for that 

Sute.and the admission of a leading Republican paper that 

that partv was contributing its money and influence to 

bolster up the Seceders in the North. Turning to the 

South we find every Disuuiouist, Secessionist, and sgita- 
tur in the whole country, from Yancey down, warmly 
supporting Breckinridge and Lane. These are significant 
fa:ls. The intelligent reader will draw his own conclusion.-. 

Comment is unnecessary. 

Won’t Von Fuse r 

As the Louisville Journal pointedly remarks, the 

Richmond Emjnirrr and other papers of the same cists 

alternately denounce the Douglas men as everything vile 

and base and iniscbevoua, and then beg them to consent 

to a union, a league.a coalition,* fusion. What they sav to 

the Douglas men is substantially this: You are a good- 
for-nothing, factious «t, seeking no other object than to 

disturb the Dnion and deprive us of our rights—woo't 
vou fuse ? You are base traitors to the country, pursu- 

ing a short cut to all the ends o( Abolitionism—won’t 
you fuse * You are eo'itled to no respect under heaTen, 
butjdeserve to be repelled and kicked by every party that 

you dare to approach—wou’t you fuse? Your faction is 

■|foui and accursed reptile whose poisonous bead shou'd 

be crushed by every honest men's boot-heel—won’t you 
fuse? It is impossible that the Douglas party, thus pa- 

j (.helical y appealed to, can refuse to fuse' 

Doutlaa and Breckinridge at the North. 

lu Illinois there are ninety one Democratic papers for 

Douglas and two (Danites) for Breckinridge. In Michi- 

gan every one of the thirty-nine Democratic papers are 

for Douglas. In Iudiaua there are sitty-four for Doug- 
la- and live either for Brvckinri-’ge or neutraL In Ohio 

seventy-five papers are for Douglas and four for Breck- 

inridge. In New Hampshire only one out of the eleven 

Democratic papers is against, tbs rest for Douglas. 
With >uch an array of influences against him, what 

chance does poor B ethic ridge staud at the North. Does 

not hi n n ing merely contribute to ike election of Lin- 

coln? And will Southern Democrats aid the Disunicn- 

ieia is their favorite object of mating Lincoln President? 

No Choice Between Llucoln and Donglne. 
We find published in the Richmond Enquirer, of yes* 

erday, the proceedings of s Breckinridge meeting in 

Villiamsburg. Among the resolutions adopted by that 

ueeting, we incite the attentiou of the Douglas men to 

be following: 
"4. Resolved, That wc know no'difference between S. 

I Douglas and Liucolo, and can only see in either an 

■nemr to our State and our liberty, and our firesides. 

There now! These Williamsburg Breckinridge Denio- 

;rats see in Douglas "only o» enemy to our Stale, and 

tur liberty, and our firesides,"—and they declare, there- 

fore. that they would as soon see Lincoln elected as 

Douglas! What will the Douglas men in Virgiiia, and 

throughout the South, say to such denunciation of their 

distinguished standanhbearer * Are they willing, after 

Ibis, to even think about a compromise with the arrogant 
and intolerant Yancey-Breekinridge faction ? Can they 

honestly and honorably unite with these Breckinridge 
trsducers of their candidate, in support of the same elec- 

toral ticketv 
We shall see. 

Mr. Bell anti the Ilotueateail Bill. 

The Richmond Enquirer asserts that Mr. Bell “not only 
voted for the Homestead Bill, but was tbe author of au 

amendment” thereto, which it quotes. If this be so, 

poiut us to the chapter and verse—give us the date and 

the occasion—so that we may determine whether or not 

the record is correctly stated. The Enquirer has com- 

mitted so many glaring and egregious blunders lately, 
that we shrewdly suspect it of having committed another 

ia regard to Mr. Bell and the Homestead Bill. But, it is 

easy enough for it to tell us exactly, when Mr. Bell voted 

for the Homestead Bill, if, in reality, he has given any 
such vote. Our own belief is, that no vote wss ever taken 

on the Homestead Bill in the Senate of the Doited States, 
until the last session of Congress. If wc are mistaken in 

our recollection, however, the Enquirer can readily set 

us right, as it professes to quote from the actual record* 

Give us the chapter and verse—give us all the facts—or 

acknowledge the charge unfouoded. 

Work for Victory. 
The Danville Register truly says, that without the most 

shameful indifference and inaction on our part, Virginia 
is ours at the next election! Let us "make assurance 

doubly sure,” by doiog simply our duty to ourselves and 

our country. The eyes of the whole nation are now turn- 

ed upon Virginia; and as the canvass progresses and as- 

sumes cast here, so it will give character and coloring 
to the impending struggle in every other State of the 

Duion. Then how important that the Dnion men of V ir- 

g oia should do their whole duty 1 

We would urge our friends everywhere to organise 
without delay, for action now and through the campaign, 
and for VICTORY at the polls!__ 

Wliat Does It Mean I 

The Black Republican papers at tbe North almost uni- 

versally iudicatc their preference for Breckinridge over 

Douglas. Why is this* Because, wc suppose, they re- 

collect with pleasure the declaration made by Breckin- 

ridge, in bis Tippecanoe speech, which reads thus: 
« 1 BELONG T«l NO PARTY THAT HAS TOR ITS OBJECT TU* 

EXTENSION (»■ SLAVERY." 
TK.1 UarniKliawni h.Miifr nniWWil to rIaYi'TV. OCCM1DV 

pretty much the same ground on that subject, that 

Breckinridge does. And that may account for their 

sympathy lor Breckinridge. 
Hr<-< kludlzc (Mag Ahead in .vilnarsotn! 
A Minnesota paper announces the discovery of a Breck- 

inridge man in that State, and says that makes tbn e! 

Huzza for the Yancey candidate! lie is certainly go- 

ing it with his tail most beautifully curled—at least, in 

Minnesota! 

Brtrkinildffc’ft Opinion of Kvorflt. 

“There is another eleroeut at the North, not large, but 

nohlk asn true. It consis s of the scattered cohorts of 

the Old Whig party, of men like EVERETT, Cikutx, 
and their asioeiatei, whose Conservatism, Culture, and 

Patriotism rtheled atjaintt the Republican alliance.’* 

NORTH CAROLINA ELECTIONS. 

PPllihSE SIMS POtt POOL l.v H IKE COURT I 

CLOSE VOTING IN OTHER COUNTIES! 

8PSt 7 /. DISPA TCHES TO THE PETERSBUEO 
DAILY EX I'URSA. 

An election was held in the Slate of North Carolina 

vesterday for Governor, Members of the Senate and 

House ol Commons, and also for Sheriffs. 
There but four telegraph stations in the State, viz: At 

Rtleigh, Goldsboro’, Wilmington, and Weldon. We ex- 

pected to have received di spatches last night from all 
these poiuts, but up to half past D> o'clock, the hour of 
this present writing, we had l>een placed iu possesion ol 
oulv the following from Rdeigb, the Capital of the State. 

Kalkioii, August 2, 10 1-2 P, M. 
The election here to-day excited more interest than 

any which lias taken place for ten years previously. The 
vote was a very full one, and the Oppositionists swept 
every thing before them. The following is the result in 
this city : 

roa governor. 

John Pool, Oppositionist, 5'-s 
Jjhu W. Ellis, Democrat, If6 

Pool’s majority, 8*2 
SINATI. 

Moses A. Bledsoe, Opp., 652 
Geo. W. Thompson, Deni., *72 

Bledsoe's majority, •t<9 
Unofficial returns lroiu nine prec’nts indicate that the 

Opposition have carried the eouutv. In 1858, the vote 

-tjod in this eouutv as follows: 
John W. Ellis, Beni., I/’*9 
l). K. McRae, Ihsiribulionist, 778 

Majority for EULs, 881 
The three Opposition candidates for ihe House of Com- 

mons, and the Opposition candidate for Sheriff are sup- 
posed to be elected. 

LXTIK. 
NEW HANOVER COUNTY. 
Wilmington, N. C., Aug. 2, 10:45 P. M. 

In seven precincts heard from out ol the city, Pool, 
Opposition candidate for Governor, gaius 54 on the vote 

given for Killmore in 1856. 
The vote in towu has not been counted, but it is believ- 

ed that it will be a very close one. 

The Democratic ticket for the Legislature it Is thought 
has Been elected. It is as loilows: 

SxNaTE.—Eli W. Hall. 
Hocsx of Commons.—S. J. Person and Daniel Shaw. 
In 1858, New Hanover gave Ellis, Democrat, 1410, 

and McRae, Distribution, 4o7. 
WAYNE COUNTY. 

GoLDsnoRoL'iiii, Aug 2, 11, P. M. 
The vote is in, and uearly all official. 
John W. Ellis, Democrat, gaius 114 over the vote for 

Mr. Buchanan in 1856. 
Nothing from the seaboard counties, as the traius do 

not ron on the Atlantic road at night. 
la 1858, Wayne gave Ellis, Democrat, 1236, ami Mc- 

Rae, Oppositionist, 164. 
THE LATEST. 

NORTHAMPTON, HALIFAX AND EDGECOMB. 
Wei.pon, August 2, 11.80, 

I- will be impossible to get full returns to-nigbt. So 
far as beard from, the returns indicate large Democratic 

majorities in the counties of Northampton, Halifax aud 

Edgecomb. 
Iu 1838, Northampton gave Ellis, Democrat, 648, Mc- 

Rae, Opposition, 565. 
Halifax gave E lis 812, McRae 401. 
Edgecomb gave KUis 871, and McRae, Distubutionist, 

108. 
FURTHER DESPATCHES. 

LATER FROM WAYNE COUNTY. 
Goldsboro', Aug. 2.—Midnight.—The vote of Wayne 

county is in, and nearly all official. It is as follows: 
J W. Ellis, Dem., 1,896 
John Pool, Opp, 898 

Ellis' majority, 998 
Ellis’ majority iu 1858, was 1172. Loss 174. 

LENOIR COt'XTT. 

A letter from this county received at Goldsboro’, savs 

Ellis’ majority is 199. Au'other letter says it is from 210 
to 22o. 

The Democratic candidates for the Legislature are all 
elected by increased majorities. 

In 1838, Leuoir gave Ellis 462, and McRae 274. 
CRAVEN COCNTV. 

In this county Ellis is reported to have held his own. 

There is a reported increase lor Pool in the town of New- 
heru. 

In 1838, the county of Craven gave Ellis 759, and 
McRae 539. 

Tne above are all the returns received up to one o'- 
clock this morning, at which hour we were compelled to 

go to press. 

ARRIVAL OF THE ASIA. 
New Y'ork, August 2 —Tne steamer Asia from Liver- 

pool on the 21st ult., arrived here this afternoon. Her 
advices has been mainly anticipated by previous arrivals. 

The steamer Europe bad arrived out. 

Tue latest commercial advices are as follows: 
Bullion in the Bank of England has decreased £325,- 

000. The London money market closed generally un- 

changed with an abundant supply. 
Liverpool, Saturday —The sales of cotton to-day 

amount to about 8.0n>> bales, the market closing quiet. 
Havre Cotton MaRkET.-Salesof the week 7,000 hales; 

stock in port 243.000 bales. New Orleaus tree ordinarie 
94 fr. 85c., a dec hue of lfr. 

Ship News—Arrived from Charleston, ship Marla, at 
Barcelona; from Baltimore, ship Ellen Stuart, at Ilelvoet. 

Steiner in a Paracritr—Prof. Steiner, the aeronaut, 
has been astonishing the people of St lutwrence county, 
New York, by his feats. He made an ascension l ist 

week, iu company with another, and when at the height 
of two miles, Steiner took a parachute and descended to 

the earth. The spectators were thrilled at the sight, and 
stood breathless ts the daring aeronaut was desceuding. 
He landed safely, however. This lus long been a favor- 
ite frat with the Flngliab and F’rench aeronauts. A par- 
achute it. nude chit Hy of silk or canvass, in the fotm of 
au umbrella, so as to gather in the air iu the desceut, and 
therefore fall steadily with its weight suspended under- 
neath. It coutaiui no gas, and the aeronaut haa no con- 

trol over it except that his weight keeps it steady and 

ri(ht side up in Us descent. 

DEMOCRATIC MEETING IN NORFOLK CITY. 

In ftcc»nlanc* with the adjournment of the meeting 
called br the friend*, of Dougtaa and Johnson, a large and 

enthusiastic assemblage met ut Ashland Hall, ou Wednee- 

day, 28 th insk, for the purpose of organizing an associa- 

tion for the pending canvas*, for the election of President 

and Vice President of the United States. 
Col. Simon Stone wm called to the chair, and Warren 

W. Wing requested to act as secretary. 
TV ft 'owing named gentlemen were unanimoualy 

chosen officers of the Association: 
Aaron Jeffery, President. 
Col. Simon Stone, (1st Ward) Vice Pre3’t. 
A. S. Dozier, (2d Ward) 
Hyland Capps, (3d Ward) 
Capt. J. R Rj«“. Ward) 
Corresponding Secretaries.— Warren W. Wing, Wm. 

E. Foster. 
Secretaries of the Association.—William T. Morruett, 

Rob't D. Parrott, Lucius Newton. 
Resolutions offered by Mr. Charles Sharp, and unani- 

mously adopted. 
1st. Re to! red, That we hail with joy and pride the 

unanimous nomination by tho Democratic National Con- 

vention of those wise, prudent and patriotic statesmen, 

Stephen A. Douglas, ol Illinois, and Herecbell V. John- 

son, of Georgia, upon the success of whose struggle with 

tbe'uouiim es o( the Black Republican party, the welfare, 
if not the fate, of the Union depends. 

2d. Resolved, That we deeply deplore the present dis- 

tracted condition of the grout National party of the coun- 

try, which iu our judgment is attributable to the disposi- 
tion to quarrel, rather tbau to any real cause of differ- 

eU;;d. Resolved, That the election of Lincoln and Ham- 

lin, now so imminent, would be impossible, in spite of the 

abandonment of the Democratic ticket by the partisans 
of Breckinridge aud Lane, but for the unfriendly inter- 
vention of the President of the United States, whereby 
the whole power of a Democratic administration is effec- 
tively used in the closely contested Northern States to 

compass thedeleat of the gallant Douglas. 
4th. Resolved, That in this solemn crisis, in the histo- 

ry of free government, when the safety of tlic Republic 
is imperiled by Uuion-hatiog fanatics in the North aud 
the South, it becomes every true Democrat to pause and 
consider well, what is the duty of an American citizen. 

Scorning every thought of personal agraudiz- meut, and 

putting away from us the ignoble fear of a popular ma- 

jority, which haunts the imagination and debases ibe 
character of the timeserver aud the camp-follower, wc 

will look for the truth fairly and earnestly, then bravely 
defend it; and in any event wc will act only in the inter- 
est of the couutry, whether it be our native land, or the 
home of our adoption. 

5th. Resolved, That one hundred delegates be appoint- 
ed by the President of the Douglas and Johnson Union 

Club, to represeut the City of Norfolk in the Democratic 
State Convention to assemble in Staunton on the 18th 

day of August uex*, and that they are hereby requested 
to use all honorable exertions to secure the electoral 
vote of Virgiuia for the foremost adversary of the abo- 
lition ticket in the United States, whoever bo may be. 

The foliowiug named Democrats aro appointed dele- 

gates to Staunton 
General Georgo Blow, Dr. Thomas Old, Charles Sharp, 

Capt. James 0. Ryan, John B Lcdoyeu, Wui II. Smith, 
James Simmons, tVm. E. Foster, \\ m. I. Mallory, Hy- 
land Capps, Babel Taylor, Colonel Simon Slone, Peter H. 
Whitehurst, Jocob I'mstadtcr, John K. Doyle, IVter D.I- 
worth, Franeis DeCordy, John Dodd, Robt. I). Parrott, 
Win. T. Drummond, John T. Redmond, John Hayman, 
Thoma.- T. Kempe, Win. B. Stewart, Charles H. White- 
hurst, M J. Ryan, Thomas U. Finley, Wm. R Jones, E. 
Goodridgc, Lucius Newton, A. J. (jgilvie, U. H. Doty, 
Charles A. MeCourt, Samuel Ferguson, Josiah T. Joues, 
John Noy, George Stewart, Warren W. Wing, Juo. An- 
d- rsou, Dr. S. D. Campbell, C. Beale, Calviu Hill, John 
Snipp, Enoch Capps, Wm. Goodfrev, W. S. Prime, David 
Wa'ter, Janies Uaytuore, .loiui A. mggtus, jouu Bur- 

row, Eli Barott, Wm. Mehegao, Walter Burrow, Win. R 

Joynes, Wm. Goodfrey, J. M. F. Wyatt, Thos. K. Mur- 
riv, Capt. Robert W. Rhea, F. Tradewiud, F Fcrrall, 
G org- Lewelliug, Thomas Smith, Thomas Mehegao, J. 
T. Reid, W. A. O Cole, Thomas Walker, Betij. 1’owell, 
I>. D. Uitchiugs, T. Myers, Capt. Crowell, Chas Dashield, 
James W. Duxier, J. F. Dalby, Reuben Lovett, Janies 
Morelaud, A. C. Davis, Samuel Selden, A. S. DDrier, Wm 
Forbes, Thomas Anson, Lewis Selduer, Andrew Dudley, 
James Healey, Jacob Addison, E. F. Snowden, l’etcr 
Moore, John B. Upshur. Wm. Roberts, W. R. Burfool, 
Uenrv Taylor. Barton Burrow, Chas. O'Neil, Juo. Lock- 
land, W Kustie, T. Mullen, W. F. Carly, Jas. Williams, 
Cahs. DeCosta, Jno. F. Fanagan, C. Diggs. 

tith, Revolved, That Tapl v Portlock of Norfolk coun- 

ty, James Briekhouse of Princess Anne, Col. Wiiliam 
Dillard of Surry, aud S. H. Moffett of Rockingham (any- 
one or more ot' them) be requested to act as alternates. 

The resolutions were unanimously adopted. 
Chas. Sharp, Esq, o( this city, aud James M. Brick- 

house, Esq., ol Princess Anne, addressed the meeting 
eloquently aud forcibly, and were frequently applauded. 
Mr. Briekhouse promised to address the friends of Doug- 
las on somo fusure occasion. 

On motion of W. W. Wing, 
The followiug resolution was read and unanimously 

adopted: 
Revolved, That we recommend to the friends of Doug- 

las aud Johnson iu this vicinity to subscribe to the new 

Democratic paper in Petersburg, edited by A. M. Keily. 
On motion of Thos. it. Fiuley, the following resolu- 

tion was adopted: 
Revolved, That the newspapers In the city of Norfolk 

lie requested to publish the proceedings of ibis meeting, 
and that the Richmond Enquirer, Washington Slates, 
and Petersburg Press, lie requested to copy. 

On motion, the meeting adjourned. 

LETTER FROM HON. A. DUDLEY MANN. 
The Great Eastern—IHreet Trade—The Superiority of 

the Norfolk over the Neu> York J/arhor, <frr. 
WasiustiTON, July Stb, 1860. 

My Dear Sir:—Yours of the lid inst., has just been re- 

ceived. 1 value such congratulations as it contains. 
Yes, the ptiuciplo in navigation, which the Great East- 

ern exemplifies, is a success. It is as perfect in its ope- 
rations as could icasonably be expected iu an experimen- 
tal vess I 

The Great Eastern will, herself, be so improved as to 

cross from the Chesapeake to Milford llavcu in eight days, 
carrying any number not exceeding four thousand pas- 
sengers, aud from IS.Ouft to 20,000 tons of freight. 

Iu my opinion, she can receive on board 2n,iM)0 bales 
of cotton, besides a large amount of flour, wheat and to 

bacco. The former articles she will, perhaps, convey from 
one side of the ocean to the other for three dollars per 
bale. If so, four such vessels making a monthly trip, 
each would be capable of conveying the quantity that 
would force its wav to the Chesapeake for shipment. 

Here is an agent which very lorcibly presents itself, 
for the perfection of the commercial independence of the 
South. Is it to bo coldly rejected or joyfully employ- 
ed ? 

The Great Eastern had to time her entrance up to the 

Bay of New York by the tide, even when light. With 
a cargo she could not jmssibly get over the bar near 

Sandy Hook. However deep, she can at all times get 
through the capes of Virginia aud auchor in a secure 

haven. 
I shall now earnestly and vigorously press my enter- 

prise to public consideration 1 have such a chart, r 
from dear old Virginia, as never was granted by a Com- 
monwealth to any individual or any company before, and 
probable never will be again. It contains the panacea 
for all the ills of nbieh the slave-holding States complain. 
The delay in its development has resulted exclusively 
fiotn the delay in the completion of the Great Eastern. 

I never doubted for a moment, when hope among the 
most confident sce-med almost exhausted, that sbo would 
glide over the broad water triumphantly—but croaking 
incredulity was a power too fottnidahle for me to with- 
siaiiu. uv»v.v., -- 

and I can therefore joyously go to work with a stout 

heart—reiving upon the cordial co-operation of every 
citizen who desires that the slave-holding States shall 

posse-s that aruouut of influence in the I’uion to which 
they are entitled—and which Washington exerted him- 
self so vigorously, in the improvement of the Potomac, 
aud otherwise to secure. 

Regarding you, my dear sir, as one of tnv ablest, most 

ardent, and most faithful co adjutors, you may well ima- 
gine how much pleasure it has aflorded me to he enabled 
thus to address you. In reply to your note, believe me 

ever, and cordially, Your friend, A. Dl'DLEY Mann. 
F. B. Duane, Ksq., Lynchburg. 

An Ex-Governor ov Martlash in ms Hermitage.— 
Inbrution of Artith—Tht Old Lion A routed, d'e—The 
Wheeling (Vs.) Intelligencer gives the following account 

of a recent visit of some Baltimore artists to the retreat of 
ex-Governor Thomas, ot Matyland, in bis hermit retreat 

among the Alleghanies: 
Not far from Oakland, on the line of the Baltimore and 

Ohio Railroad, there lives tn old gentleman bv the name 

of Thomas, whom we learn, was at one time Governor of 

Mary laud, and quite wealthy. For many years he has 
manifested symptoms of insanity; his wealth was »asted, 
and he was neglected and allowed to go down in the 
world, lie now lives in a miserable log hut, with no 

companion but ao aged negro. There is no habitation 
near, and he scarcely ever has a visitor or sees a white 

tinan's face. A couple of artists, from Baltimore, who 
were sketching along the line of the road, concluded, the 
other day, to go down from Oakland and pay the old 
Hermit a visit und take & few sketches of his premises.— 
They were kiudly received at first, and their sketches 
seemed to please the old man, until he became aware 

that it was the intention of the artists to publish them, 
with accompanying descriptions, and thus drag him again 
before the public. Learning this, he immediately ordered 
the ar ists out of the house. They did not go upon the 
instant, and the Hermit got down bis gun, swearing that 
if they did not leave he would shoot them. The arista, 
of course, left in a hurry, came up to Oakland and told 
the story. __ 

Droi tii and its I mere in Georgia, 8o’ th Carolina, 
Alabama and Mississippi.—A correspondent of the X. 
Orleans Mia gives the f llowing dark picture of the 
crops in the extreme 3outb : 

I have just returned from a trip through many parts of 
the States of South Cirolina, Georgia, Alabama and Mis- 
sissippi, and, as I am interes cd in the planting business, 
I observed closely the crojs in the several localities 
through which I pass’d. 

Xever in my life have I witnessed such injury to grow- 
ing crops by drouth ss I bare in the above States in the 
last three weeks. I also met with intelligent plauters at 

all points who were journeying from home on business, 
or tor amusement, and they unanimously testified,though 
reluctantly, to the widespread de tection of corn and 
cotton, vegetables and fruits,not ot)l> at their own homes, 
but in various sections they had setn. 

The corn in manv places is in'.inly dt’trayfd—even 
unlit for loddcr. Planters wait d, hoping for rain,and so 

the blades aud stalks have dried from root to tassel 1 hav- 

ing not even a shoot upon them. 
Cotton is wilting—shedding h aves, forms, blooms and 

boll*. Even copious and contim ous showers henceforth 
will not < nly fail to arrest this dtslruction, but aggravate 
it, by causing more shedding and a second growth, which 
will te too late for maturiry in the fall, be it ever to 

late. 

8T1CK~ Lit'*KICK.—SCO eaiaa r. A S. Stick Llrortc#.- 
Kow on M>« way f« m Naples, lor »alo to a^lve hy 

tu« |DM0NDJPAYIKfORT 4 00. 

ARRIVAL OF THE HORTHER* LlbHT. 
LATER FROM CF.NTKAL AND SOUTH AMERICA— 

the walker expedition. 
Kelt York, August i—The steamer Northern Light, 

from Aipinwall, with California advice* of the 11 th ult., 
and nearly $'2,000,000 In treasure, arrived this morning. 

Advice* from Gautemala state that the notorious Gen. 
Walker left RuaUu on the 2l»tof June in a schooner, 
accompanied by one buudred men, aDd at sea was joined 
by another vessel. It was supposed that be intended to 
make a decent upon Omoa or Truxillo. 

The interior of Salvador had been visited by a severe 

earthquake. It was reported that St. ViDcente had been 

destroyed. 
Advices had been received from Valparaiso to July 2d 

and Callao to the Utb. Letters from the latter place state 

that the difficulty between Peru and the United States is 

unsettled,the Peruvian government obstinately refusing to 

make any concession. 
AfTtirs look squally in Bolivia, and General Belseu had 

gone there to take command of the Bolivian army. 
The ten thousand ouuccs of gold supposed to have been 

shipped in the Chilian ship Matias Conaino, which was 

wrecked on the coast of Brazil, was not put on board.— 
It was supposed the wreck was intentional, with a de- 

sign to gel iioaaession of the treasure. The guilty party 
bad tied to Europe. 

DEHOCSAT1C UBTIRft. 

THK friends of Dnuglas and Johnson will hold a meeting at 
Henrico Court House, on Mond.jrn'xt, for tbs purpose of 

lendli.g Delegates to the Staunton Convention._ out—-_ 
GOLD WATCH VS, 
SILVER WaTCHKS, 
LADIES' rINK WAT0HK8, 

GOLD SPECTACLES, 
STEEL SPEtTACHS, 
SILVEt SPECTACLES, 
OOR.VLNECKLAOKS, 

SILVER THTMnLES, 
GOLD NElKLACK*, 
GOLD sFKjTACLKS, 

SILVER SPOONS, 
Do fork*. 
Do LADLES, 

SILVER Pi atii. ICE PITCHERS, 
Do do BASKETS, 
Do do TEA SETTS Ac. 

At No. *1 Main St. [not] CHAN. H.BSDKN. 

TO PER80H8 IV DELICATE HEALTH. 
ycr! can with confidence recommend Elixir of CnHiaynor Bxrk 
>Y It li a pleasant Cordial, and one or the heat Tunics of the 

age, far debilitated ayatem. A full aupply ter sale bv 
ltt4 DOVE A Co Wholeeal* Druggist*. 

ZRBKA IIA IB BBlf.NHEN.—Made of the wild loir 
bristle, Uie best and mo.t economical bruih In use, for sale by 

»„ DOVE A CO Wholesale Uruggl*U._ 
THE ALEXANDRE 0R6A5. 

THIS magnificent I vftTKVNIK>T (patented In the United 
Plat, s, May 8,15J9.) which the brilliant performance* of Thai- 

berg, llonova. Mile. Weill* have rende.cd os popular In Amerl -a 

as In Eu ope. has been adopted by the greatest Arllala and Compo 
■era of loth Canllnenta —Qo'.iichxlk, U*it,Ro*s.ul, Meyerbeer, Ac 
Ac. The Alexandre Organ Is celebrated for the solidity and pre 
cillon of Its median am, os well as for the fullncaa and power of Us 

lone*, and the remarkable quality of keeping In tune In a I cli 
mates Not only the musical world hat done homage to the genlue 
if M Alexandre A Son; the Emperor Napoleon III in taettraony of 
Id. h'gti appreciation of their services, has just conferred upon M. 
Alexandre, Jr., the h'gheft distinction of 

“THK CROSS or THE LEGION OF HONOR." 
It lithe moat perfect Herd lustrum* lit In the world— 

and equal In variety, power, and ter all practical ttiri, to Church 
organs, roiling ilirte or four limn ihc pilri of the Alexandre Or- 

"*Ail who have any knowledge of the PlaDo, can perform ..n tl.li 
Instrument without difficulty, the key board bring the line aa that 
of the Plano. 

Adapted to me In Cnarcbes, Chapels, Drawing Rooms, and 
Sch'-ola. 

Maou'actarrd In Pari* hy Mciirs. Alexandre Pere et Fill, and 
(oriole by JAMES WOOcllOUME A CO.. 

an4 Sole Agents for Richmond, Vs 

TIIE REASON WHY, 
or NATURAL HISTORY. 

By the Author of "Inquire Within," "The Biblical Reaion Why," 
II.- ■ nr. Ur.v rtf Hmsral Rrli«nr«t ml rt. 

Profusely Illufttr**t< d, 12mo, clolli. Gilt side 
an.* bmh. 

P2ICK0NK DOLLAR. 

Giving reason* for hundred* of Interesting fact* In connection 
with Natural History, and throwing a light upon the 

peculiar habit* and instinct* of the various 
Order* of th Animal Kingdom. 

EXAMPLE. 
Whv do dog* torn round two cr three time* before they He down * 

Why have Mat fishes their upper sides dark, and their under sides 
white v 

Why do sporting dog* make what I* termed “a point V* 
Way do bird* often roost upon one leg* 

This volume answers about 1,500 aimllar 
queatlous, and abound* with curious and interesting anec- 

dotes of Natural History 
Published and for sale by 

DICK A FITZGERALD. 
yy Also, for sale by all the Booksellers in this place. 

Copies of the above book sent by mall.to anv address, f. eeof post- 
age. on receipt of One Hollar. 

1000 Agents wanted In every section of the country, to sell this 
and other popular bocks, For particulars address the publishers 

au4— dtttAwlw 

F^OR RENT,—Three very desirable Room* over our Store. 
For terms, apply to 

ll 4-tf _JOHNSTON A WHITINO^ 
I)|JHK VIRGINIA f'lDKII VINEGAR.—The <n 

ly kind that will keep pickles, Just receiver 15 bids., which 
we will sell at the lowest prices. 

MINMR A CO 
*o4 Cor. Main and 2d street*. 

DIRECT TR ADE. 
ENl'OlKAUE HUME IMPORTATION. 

WEhavejuit received direct from the Btnttfaeturen In Ene- 
land, oI our owo Importation, a larp- tuortment «f Jap»r 

ot Chamber 8eU, Block Tin. Plt-ak, rt-w and Oyiter Diihea, DUh 
Coven, (a luperlor article ) all of which we can In confidence re- 

commend to our cuitomen, and to llonaekteprn g'-nt-rally. Call 
and examine at the China and llnuae KurnltMi y 8tor: of 

THOM Art BII.KLKY A CO, 
,u4 187 Raffle Square. 

LIMITED PARTNERSHIP. 
A LIMITED PARTNERSHIP hashcen formed between JDRKPII 
l\ LAtM.tY, cf the city or Richmond, V», and JOHN W. 
CRADDOCK, of the cojnty of Halifax, Va under the Arm of 

JOSEPH LA IDLE Y, 
koi thk m iroos or coiprcTtio a i.icuml 

DRUG A.M) APOTHECARY BUSINESS, 
In tl»e City of* Richmond. 

J08EPn LAIDLtY is he general partner. 
JoHN W. CRADDOCK, is tbe special partner. 

Each partner contributes the sum of five thousand dollars In 
cash, to the capital of the concern. 

The said partnership shall continue for five yearj from July 1st, 
I860. 

City of Richmond to wit Tills day personally appeared before 
roe, an alderman and ex officio Justice of the Peace, In and for the 
city aforesaid Joseph Laidlry. genrral partner In the above busi- 
ness, and made oath that John W Crad *<>ck, the special partner, 
hasa-tuallv paid five thousand dollars In c*ah to the capItoi of 
the concern. 

Given under my hand and seal the 2d day of August. 1*60 
—- JNO. F. BEGNAULT, J. P. 

J 8K * L 
aaS-6w 

SOA PS. -Lew A Ron’s Rose. Palm. Emollient, VrgataM" Chi- 
na *tu*k, Taylor's Crystalline Wash Btlls, 8«ponaceous '■hav- 

ing Compound, H*x n's New Mown Hay, Musk, Geranium. Kraslve, 
loating, and Alb* Rosa, for softening and whitening the skin, 

and a variety of other Soaps too numerous to detail, which we will 
tell to the trade on the most reasona- le te<ms 

au'i DOVK A OO., Wholesale Druggl't*. 

(1 I Kit L A IN’* SHAVING SOAP.-lhe most snperl 
R or and economical boap In use. for sale by 
auil DOVK A CO., Wholesale Druggists. 

CiREAT E INTEK.X EXEI'KKaO.V, 
VIA 

THE RICHMOND. FREDERIlKSB'U ASH POTOMAC R. R. 

Train. Leuve Twice Dally, 
AT6:80 A. M., AND 7 P M. 

FAKE FOR 1 HE ROUND TRIP ONLY R. 

Tickets Grood lor (3 Days. 
PERSONS desirous of vtsiting the Great Eastern nt Annapolis 

Koada, wnere ahe will arrive on Monday the «»ih of August, 
can do so at a small expense, and have ample time to examlu* 
this wonderful ■tincture at thtlr leisure, and also, t« spend some 
time In baltlmorr, as six days, from Monday the 6th to Saturday 
the llih of August, will he allowed to make the trip In This is one 

of the most desirable and cheapest excursion* > *r offered to the 
public, the fare for the roiled t-ip ooly #**, and the tickets placing 
visiters on board of the Great Faste n, free of any expense, ex- 

cept ihc transfer from the Railroad Station, In Baltimore, to Bow- 
ley's Wharf, which Is bat a short d stance, where steameis, pro- 
vided by the Baltimore aud Ohio Railroad Company, will be In 
rea lness to convey visiters to the ship and hack 

Tickets esn be obtained at the Ticket office of thl« Company, on 

Broad street. StM'L RUTH, 8up’t. 
J. B WINSTON, tien'l Ticket AkenU 

Office R. F. and P. R. R. Co.. Rich’d, 3d Aug i860 auH— lw 

UK EAT EASTEKN. 

EXCURSION TICKETS 

CiAN be obtained atU.e office of the RICHMOND and PTTm 
pK RRSBURG RAILROAD COMPANY on TIIUK8- AW TT 

DaY. FRIDAY and SATURDAY, good until Monday afternoon, 
August 6 

Passengers leave Richmond at 4 HO A. M and reach Old Point 
by 11 o clock, or Ihev can take the 7 o'clock train and avail'hem- 
■civet of a train which will leave Petersburg on Friday aud Satur- 
day at 1.40 P M and reach Norfolk by 4*0. 

Thase who go dawn on Friday will gel to Old Point In time to see 

the steamer arrive. 
An extra train will leave Norfolk on Saturday at 6 P. M., and by 

this Passengers can return tv Richmond by ll:30 P. M., the same 

evening. Fare far the round trip $6 
au2—Hi_ THOS. H. WYNNE, Bup'L 

Oinca Eini mond AID York Rivxa Railboad Co, 1 
Rii'HMond, August 2 », I860 ( 

NO contracts, Ml’*, or other obligation* will be recognls-d by 
this company unless road * by order of the Board of Directors, 

Ro. U. Temple, Esq., Superintendent, or A W. Morton; Trea*urer. 
ALEX. DUDLEY, President. 

l.HtKMlI TEAR. Just received per steamer, a freshJlot of 
I; Ounp* wder, Imperial, Young Hyson, and Black Tea*, which 
we warrant equal to any l*» the city. Call at the New Family Gro- 
cery, corner of Main and Second streets. 

m8 MINNIE A CO._ 
C AAA fflPIKH OF HON. D. W VOOR~* 
•Fa" Ml" HEEV SPEECH, delivered before the Jefferson and 
wih'ngton Socletlet, atlhe University of Va., on the4th Inst., are 

now being published, and will be for aale at the University about 
the 1st of August Booksellers will he supplied at a liberal dis- 
count. A O BAYLOR, Agent Jeff, and Washington Societies. 

|ST Post Offire. Unlve *lty of Virginia Jy2H—d.wAclm. 
4’OPAItTNI RN1IIP. 

I HAVE this day associated with me, In the Merchant Tailoring 
and R ady Made Clothing Business, WM. G GARAY, of 

Boydton. Mecklenburg. Co., Va said Oopar*nershp to date from 

July 1st, 1*\30. The bus<neva will hereafter be conducted under the 
name and stvle of Sptnce A Garey. 

Grateful for the very lloeral patronage I have rec-lved for th# 

past 20 years would most respectfully ask a continuance of the 
tame to the new concern. A B hPKNCE, 
jjHl No. 120 corner of Main and 13 h Etreet. 

811 OI LlIKkt H.U’OE.-M hhds prime Cincinnati Shoul- 
der Bacon, In slore for sale by M 

jjrtl _CHAR. T. WORTHAM A 00. 

SAFO.VIFIEK, 
OK 

C0SCE5TR1TKD P0T18H. 
Jfort than Double the Strength of Ordinary PotaeK 

F)R making Soap without lime, with little trouble, and at UI4tn| 
expert,.. Th. cheapest article mr dlecoTered for lh« purpose. 

One pound will make twelxe or Bfteen irallotu of food Bolt Soap, or 

aloe pound* Hard Soap. Printer, will Bn 11t a inperior article for 
cleaning type. It l" perfectly loluble, and free from Unparltl**. 

Broken In mail lump* and pnt op In 1. fl, 4 and S ■>. eana. 

Manufactured at thi OBAlilCNQB odfMICAl. WOMBBrooK- 
lrn and sold by k. k. DURKE1 A 00.. 
*5g-d"wlyj. _JW P«rl "I'.'t. New Tork._ 

NOTICE. 
fflHB AMELIA BPK1N4.B will bekept open for reception 
1 of,Ultor.durlnfU»..«.».,h«e.oro0r.W|M0N 

Pe ion, wlihlnx Information addreea N. P. WILKIN, 
jySO—dim___ 

AHTINTV MAT Rl A", -Iir-ll a a <111 rolors la 
Auber cake w.ter c.lore, Sable, nWi anl cam-1 hair pe rt e, 

India Ink, Drawing paper, Brtttol board, lead an 1 colored pencil", 
crayone, pane, Mathematical loetrun'e.u booke on Art, Drawing 
.todies. Ac la real »«lety, fbr aale at the wholeaale and retail 
artleu' tore of WM. BiTTLtR A CO.. 

,n| ( 141 Mali It, a lew door* halow Buchan*, Bank, 

OBITUARY. 
Dno, at hli residence, Cedar Grove, la Richmond county, on 

Tuesday, the 24th nit., JOHN 0. MirCHhLL, In tha tfthyearof 
Ms age. 

In the detth of this useful and excellent man, an impressive 
warning cornea again to teach us that la the midst of life ws are 
In death." Truly man's days ar* like a "shadow ihtt decllneth sod 
ar* withered like grass." In the morning hs flourished) and 

Cwet h up, In the evening he Is cat down and wl'hereth." This 
ion of the Psalmist has been most strikingly and Impressively Illustrated In the case of oar friend, whose sudden demise ws are 

nqw called upon to mourn, and which has filled the hearts of a 
whole community with sadness. 

Frail human nature, what are not thy miseries and mysteries’— 
But a few days since, our departed friend moved amoigst us, full 
of life, buoyant and healthful now, he lies beneath the sod. un 
heard, unseen, sleeping with his kindred cMy ! lie hsd left hi« hap- 
py home in the morning oo an errand of business, and reiumiog In 
the afternoon, his horse ran off, throwing him from his vehlcle.and 
causing him to receive such severs and vital Injuries as to result In 
dea'h, a few hours after the sad occurrencs. Medical aid was soon 
procured, and all that a fond and devoted wife could do to minister 
to his relief, was exerted, but the hand of the Destroyer was upon 
him, and all their effort* could be of no avail. The death of such 
a man at any time, and under any circumstances, Is, Indeed, de- 
plorable and dlstrraalng.but when, ax In this Instance, hits so sud- 
denly and prematurely cut down, which, In the freshness of his 
prime and the fud maturity of hla manhood, the measure of our 
grief Is greatlv enhanced. Ills companions, however, and that 
"frlead who silckelh closer than a brother," sorrow not as they do 
who are left without a hope. 

They will draw consolation and comfort from the fact that hs 
lived a sincere and pious Christian, and lanuw eat ylng bis treas- 
ure .n Heaven, "where n el the mo h nor rust dith corrupt, and 
where thieves do not break through end steal." A regular commu- 
nicant In the Episcopal church, with which he had connected him 
self in early U'e, his trust was in the atonement of the Bavlnr of 
man. As the ground of his a- ceptance and the hope of hi< salva- 
tion, and the whole tenor of hli life affords the strongest testimony 
that he was a sincere believer In the promises and grace of Christ, 

"Why weep y* then for Mm, who having run 
The bound of bl« appointed years «l last. 

Life's blesdngs all enjsye 1, life's labors done, 
Herenely to his final rest has passed. 

While the soft memory of his virtues yet lingers 
Like twilight hoes when the bright sun has set." 

Without Indulging, In the least degree, in the language of pane- gyilc, we may, with truth, affirm that In all the relations or life, 
our deceased friend was almost without blemish and above re- 

preach; his conduct was conformed to the highest standard of rec- 
ti ‘.ode and right. Int gtlty, iu»U ;e and truth were "elements" in 
his character "happily mixed up," and from their dictates he nev- 
er departed. 

“Juetumettenacem propositi virum 
Non clrium ardor prava jubentlua 
Non vultus Instant! tyrannl 
Menu? quat t solida." 

Without any effort to become so, few men have ever been as popu- 
lar as Mr. Mitchell. 

Ills popularity was co extensive with his acquaintance. The 
yoong and the old, the rich and the poor were alike fond of him 
and en|oyed his society, tils gentl-manly hearing and social dis- 
position, Ms devotion as a husband, his affectl n as a father, bis 
kindness as a neighbor, his sincerity as a friend and a humane and 
In iulgent master, entwined around him the affections of his fami- 
ly and kindred, and caused him to be admired by a large circle of 
friends. He now sleeps his last sleep never to awaken until the 
Arch-angelic voice proclaim s "lime Is, time was, but time shall be 
no more." Maw the sod lie lightly on his breast, and tears of love 
and Mendshtp keep it green, for ths grave never doted over a no- 
bler spirit. A FRIEND. 

TO THOSE WHO DOUBT THE EFFICACY OF 

EZEKIEL'S INFALLIBLE 

VIRGINIA 

HAIR RESTORER. 

RtA1> the foliowing certificate of your own townsman, a gen- 

tleman well known to all; if this Is not satisfactory, call at 

the Proprietor's, C'J Main Btreet, and you cau see certificates from 

all sections of the Union: 
Ricemond, July 10,1500. 

Mr. N. Estkid—Dwr Sir: I take great pleasure In Informing 
you that have used three Bottles of your Hair Restorer with 

great sararaction to myself; my Haim is Growing finely ; please 
send me half a doten bottles. 

Respectfully, 
JOHN 0. CHILES. 

Battle Hocsb, I 
Moihle, Ala., April 6th, 1S60 f 

N. Jbtkul, Fix/ Richmond—Dear t ir: You were so kind as to 

prevent me, when a guest of our house, w'.th a Bottle of your 
Hair Restorer, which has been exhausted for several days, and 1 
l.aara In wain at mnr mc-cnt > In this rite. dST after dsV. 

to renew my supply. The trial of your Reatorer, aa far as my 
limited eu.pl/ permitted me to Judge, te ■.titii.r ustisssctobt. 1 

trlsh to glee It a talr trial, and *111, therefore, thank you to tend 

me half a dosen Bottles by Adam's Express; send bill with the 

pseksge. to be collected or delivery. Tour early compliance will 

very much oblige, Youra truly, 
B. R. PRASE 

|^*Por sale by all Druggists In the United States. 
|W Prlei* SI pur Bottle. 
{JT an orders most be sddreatfd to the Proprietor. 

R. EZEKIEL. €9 Main St., 
jp]4_ Richmond, Virginia. 

KIC'II.WONfD AGENCY 
OK THE 

SOUTHERN PROTECTION 

INSURANCE COMPANY', 
ALEXANDRIA, VA. 

Capital over.1400,000 
AND CONSTANTLY INCREA8ISS. 

Tni* COMPANY offers grester sdvsntages to the Farmer and 
othrrt than any Company chartered In the Htate, by injuring 

»llh or without a premium nole. If the applicant prefer, he can 

pay the fall amount of the premium. In cash or by becoming a 

member, or giving a amall premium note, he aavea nearly one half 
of the amount charged by .Htock Companies when Insuring annu 

illy. This la the advantage resulting from the combination of the 

CASH AJVR MUTUAL PRINCIPLE. 
This Company commenced Issuing Policies against loaa or dam 

age by Are on the 1.3th -lay of March, ISM, since which time over 

ten thousand two hundred persons have tnaured and become 
members of the Company, and over $100,000 have been paid for 
losses 

ppr All difference* In icttlement of losses may be determined by 
hree disinterested Arbitrators af the County where such loss hap- 

pened, to be mutually chosen by the Insured and ths Company. 
OFFICERS. 

HENRY W THOM AH, President. 
T. B ROBERTSON, Vice President. 
THOS. T. HILL, Treasurer. 
tVM. WRIGHT, Secretary. 

JAMT CLOSE, Actuary and Gene-al Agent 
\WmApplications for Insurance ar.d Pollcirs granted, also, old 

Policies renewed. Pamph tla, blank forms of Application, and ev- 

ery information on the subject of Fire and Life Insurance, furnish* 
i*d gratis on application personally or by mail, to 

B 
COCKE k CLOSE, 

General Insurance and Collecting Agents. 
OFFICE In Exchange lioUl Building, on 14th at, Richmond, Va. 
jei.V-dAcly 

__ ___ 

PKKKRRVING KETTLE8.-Furnaces and PoUto 
Steamers, for sale cheap, by 

CLARKSON k ANDERSON, 
jyfil No. 106 Main it_ 

IVORY TABLE KNIVEM- 
He.vy Platm! AlbtU Forks 
Carring Knlv.s and Forks 
Silers and table Steels 

For sale by CLARKSON k ANDERSON, 
Jy<*l No. 106 Main s\_ 

HAN.IM LATB.I GUANO. 

Wl off.- to th. Planters of Virginia, Manipulated Guano 
prepared bv us. analysed by Mrai-s. Mauptn A Tuttle of 

the L'ldvrrvlly of Virginia, w. o«e report Is very favorable, for 
further particulars see Southern Planter. It hie proved to be one 

f the nosl valuable fertilisers ever Inlrodured Into the Stale — 

We used last Pall at Strawberry Hill, and we refer you to Mr 
Adams sod others In the neighborhood of said plantation. 

Prepared and for lale by 
EDMOND, DAVENPORT A 00. 

|Price $4S per ton. 
P. 8.— Each parcel will be lnspeetedjiy onr Bute Inspector. 

PUKE inPOKTED WINKS- 
80 V cask Port 
80 ‘a do Madeira 

100 casee Claret for tale bv 
au'i-*t_I >01 DAVENPORT. 

BKOO.VI9! HKOOYIN! t—We have on hand a supply of 
Broom, maile at ih* Instltotlon for the deaf, and dumb, and 

blind. Raleigh. N. C. For tale St factor? prices 
an8 _JOHN N GORDON A BON. 

STCITHPIELD HA TIN. » non Ibe (BHga't) Superior 
Farr. ly Bacon, hug round, for sale by 

an* -St CHA8 T. WORTHAM k CO. 

IAHD.—10u keg* Superior Leaf Lard, 
J &V bbla. do do do. For tale by 
aaB—U CHaS. T. WORTHAM A CO. 

SHOULDER* hhds. really prime Western Shulders, 
fors.lchy [auS 41] CHAS. T WORTHAM A 00. 

FTAffl*.—*«C0 TodJ’e Eure Sugar Corel Fan Ilf Hama, for 
II aa’shy [auA-4t] CIU8. T. WORTHAM A CO. 

1.MNH. 790 bbla. No. 1 Out Herrinp, for aale by 
E aud—4t CHAH. T. WORTHAM A CO. 

■ OVKHISfU’S WHITE A SI'fiAR, for aale by 
li auS-2t I A G. II DAVENPORT. 

NAILS.—“Old I'omlnion" brand— all e'r-e-for aale by 
an :i _II H. BRISKER A CO. 

REFINED SUOABB—100 barrels Crushed and Pondered; 
&9 do Cat oaf 
29 do Granulated. 

auS_For aale by_E H. BRISKER A 00^ 
AUGUST 1st, I860. 

THE GREATEST SACRIFICE 
EVER MADE IN 

DllY GOODS 
TO CLOSE BI NHENS. 

mo aril Off our stock of g »de on nor own counters, and to ears 

R aimsnt from auction as possible, we base marked them down 
to extreme low prices 

IN 
Rich LRKdS BILKS. 

POPLINS, 
ORGANDIES, 

BEREGE4, 
Jaconets 

EMBROIDERIES, 
GLOVES AND H0I8KRY, 

ROMHA/.INSS AND I1LACK ALPACAS, 
GINGHAMS, PRINTS, RIBBONS 

AND PARABOLA. 
Our Slock la still large. 

ALSO 
Good assortment of 

SHIRTINGS. 
IRISH LINENS, 

NAPKINS and 
TOWELING* 

Large stock of 
Pulled Goths, Satinets 
Lacings, flannels and Blankets. 

PERKINS A CO 
aul _141 Eagle Square. 

isFIR.MAHY OF 8T. FRANCIS DE 8iL«8. 
Brooke Avt-nur, Hlrlimond, Vi stula. 

Conducted by the Sisters of ChagilY. 

THIS Instltattoo Is now ready for the reception of Patients. Its 

location familiarly known so long a< "Bacon Quart- Branch 

Tatern la e*ery thing that can ba desire I for a qul-t wholesome 
and beautiful retreat, for those who ha»e either lost thalr health 
or teeelved bodily Injury. The grounds are quite extonslre, well 
furnished with ahade trees of large growlh,refra*hsd w-lhthe waters 
of an abundant acring, and while, on the one aide, connected 
with a respectable and populous neighborhood of the city, are, on 

the Other, exposed to the pore air of the open country. 
The liters of Chari y der -te them .etras to this work under Hie 

Inspiration of rs Igton, and the Income ahlch may accrue shore 
currant eipea.es, will be eipcnded eliher for Imprcrlng the plan*, 
or taking cere of the tick who may be destitute. 

Patients of al1 dmomlaatlons are ree-lest without distinction. 
Cases of Small Pox or any other I. (odious diseases will not be 

admitted; nor Is Itlolendedtn recelra Insane persons. 
The prices, except whara special agreement has been made, will 

''VorVoard* and lodging, nursing, msdlcal attention and o'dlnary 
medicine* for uhite poront In the wards, »« per week 

For white persons In prleate rooms from |7 to ft! per week. 
For colored persons In the wsrde f9 per week. 
The washing will be done tithe expense of the Patient. 
The ol oye prices will bo raqulrcd eeen should the patient ask 

and pay for medical adnee an.l attendance of hi. own choice, 
while any physician may send his patients to the Inft tnary and at- 

tend them, the following gentlemen wl 1 be the attending Burgeon* 
and Physician* of the InAnosry^ plAC|,T „ „ 

Exchange Hotel, or Grace bl #th and dth it*. 
DANIEL W. THOMAS. M. D, 

SouthHde C'ay shore !nd street. 
J. 8 DORSEY CULLEN, M. D., 

jyjj Ceeaer franklin and Ilk or *U end Grace. 
— 

BEIOVAL. 

HAXALL. CBRNMRAW * CR. will rsmora thstr 
0*oo, oifts lrt of August, to their itoevhouas, la ftw*! •! 

teslr Mills, at tb-i co. osr sf llyrd aud TwsHth stream. it** 

A CTITU A *>E ™ INSTANT UUD ul MRMA- 
Aoi II Jl A. IIANINT CURB of Ihie d'jtrmelng complaint 

FEIIDT'I 

BRONCHIAL CIGARETTES, 
Mad* by a B. SEYMOUR A 00.. 101 NASSAU STREET, N. Y. 

Price |1 per box; rent free by poet. 

FOR SALE A.T ALL DRUGGISTS. 
m*y6—dAwlflm 

THE ORIGINAL HAIR KE8T0KATIYI. 

BEIMKTEEET'S INIMITABLE HAIB COLORING I 

THE ONLY RELIABLE ARTICLE IN US*. 
The Attention of the public 1* tolled to Ihie Article, wbiab b Mb 

being txtenalvely told In all part* of the country. 
FIFTEEN YEARS1 EXPERIINCI 

Proves It to be the beet Preparation for 

Rettoring Grey Hair toil*Original Color, 
Bringing Hair out on Bald Head*, 

And Causing it to Grow Strong and Healthy, 
If you wish to have the aaat. color lnetead of the dell, rough 

loo be which hair dye Impart*, aae Huamxav'u Rhtquatiti,which 
invigorate* the root! of the hair and makeo It yoang again, no mat- 
ter how much It may ba faded. 

Thoet who dertru an article which they can w and alwats raa 

ommend, are Invited to read the following, from a well-known 

Apothecary: 
POUR YEARS’ EXPERIENCE WITH HAIR RWTORA TITER. 

Walt*am, Maaa, Jan. SO, IS60. 
Maw. W. E. Haoai A Co.: I hart been telling Helaatraetl 

Inimitable Hair ReetoraUve for three or four yean, with good eat 
•faction and eurceoa. I have tried Tartooe other article* la tba 
market, (Puge'e, Packard'*, Avery'*, Wood'*, Ac.,) bat yoan ha* 
the derided preference among them alL I have never hertlatod to 
recommend It for all It claim* to do Hereral ladle* of our town 

who had been wearing faUe hair for ecveral yean, have laid It 

Hide, and now have a fall and luxuriant head of hair of original 
•bade and color, produced by tulng two or three bottle* of your ar- 

ticle ; and when by tome mean* they have been Induced to try 
■omethlng e!*e, palmed opon them a* being toperior, they have al- 

moet Invariably returned to the nee of year Uatr Coloring again 
ae the only mcritorioo* and reliable article In ua*,—Sndlag It a* a 
toilette article aa cheap aa any of the Hair OUa or Weabea with 
which the market I* flooded. 

Yoon, truly, 
A & EMMONS. 

Pile* SO Cent* and |1 per BotUa Bold at Wholeaalo by all Large 
Dealen In tho United State*. 

W. E. HAGAN & CO., 
Proprietors. Troy, New l’ork. 

Who alao Manufacture 

ROTOR A RSTEELY'S DENTlfRlCI AND KNIGHTS INDELI- 
BLE INK. 

Solo at Wiolsal* axn Rrraa it 
USHER A SHirPHERD, 

Richmond, Va. 
apU—d.cAwfln 

__ 

Nyir’i .71ira«'iiloiiu VeruilH B>e*lroy- 
er, the oldeet and beet remedy knewn for EitermloaUng RATS and 

MICE. COCKROACHES, BCG8, ANTS, MUSdUlTOES, PLEAS, 
MOTHS, GRAIN-WORMS and GARDEN INSECTS. 

%T Principal depot. *11 BROADWAY, N. T. 
Sold by all Drugitleta everywhere.__ myl*—dM 

fTSs* SPECIAL NOT BCE.—78 centi to 
|1 fill will boy on** of Graham'a *1041! atenclla, for 

marking clothing with l*i>KLA»La Ink. Call and namlnc apecl- 
mena, or If you live In the couutry, aecd for a aamplc, enclosing 
•tamp. Alao. every variety of Hranda ma*1e to order 

A K GUAM AM. Brand Cutter, 
fe 91— tf Cor. 18th and Cary ate., under Tobacco Exchange. 

ITSi, S P EC I Al. N or IC E-1. A DI EM 
CHEAP WORE. -The aohacr bora have on hand ft 

rarlci aaaortmmt of Ladlca Congreea Lace Gaitera. Morroceo and 
KM B u and llusklns wh'ch th-y are acltlng at much lea' than 
drat coet. All In waut of riieap Gaitera will pleaae call aoon, al 

Jc94_ALEX. HILL k 0Dtm Main *1. 

NOTICE.—The Ptmmpr VIRGINIA, 

Capt Ml'ChcQ.of the Uni n Pt««'i>sh!p line to Prliodelphla.wUI leave 
Philadelphia every WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY at •> o'elxt 
A. vf anil Richmond, Va every Tl’IWDAY and PATL’RDAY un- 

til further notice. 
Jy*0-lm_0. P.CARDOZA, AymU 

s Flyer w a k e. 

ESTABLISHED 1812. 

Wit. WILSOM a SOM. 

S. W. Comer Fifth tod Cherry 8U., Phil*. 

MASUPAC1URERB OPBIVER WARE, 

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION, 

VUOLKmi AND RETAIL, 

IMPORTIM AND DIALIM IB 

EnglWh, French anil Amoriraa 

PLATED WARES. 
mhfi—6mlf 

__ 

| Fror\ Rrr. l>r R***tr, KdiU>r ChrlMUm AdrocaU.\ 
BurLM'ti lifALUSLi Bakimq Forma.—All persons fond or light, 

sweet and wholesome loaf bread, biscuit*, batter and buckwheat 
cokes, may purchase this Powder with confidence. The material* 
are perfectly harmless, and more pleasant ib«n soda, salarato*, 
Ac. No fear of enr* aabad. The use of It will make the Ilf hest- 
sweetest bread In the shortest possible time ; save time, labor ana 

expense, and never disappoints, If the accompanying simple di- 
rections are observed. Beside*, It Is manufactured In Virginia, and 
Is no Invention of Yankeedom. John W Oatflck, manufacturer 
and sole proprietor, Richmond, Va. We know him. ond have tried It, 
and recommend It, as the best we ever tried. Get it and mind the 
direction t. 

Por tale throughout the Bute by Druggljte end Orooen geo*, 
rally. tnhlfi 

|)HKIRKVR VOI R PHI IT FOB WIMRB. 
1 Wt here n»« on hand u large a. orlme.it of Belf Sealing 
Cana and Jara, embracing the neweat and aa-r rarraaa. Dow ta 
u«e, to wnlch we will call the attention of ourcuUomera and houae- 
keepen generally. 

A ao, a large lot of FUnt Glaaa,and Tie-over Jan (or Prearrrea, 
aH of whl.h we offer at prtcra which cannot fall! to pleaaa, at the 
China and House lurn'.ahlng atore of 

THOMAS A. BULK LIT, 
Jy Bl_137 Eagle Square. 

ROIIKNDALK CB.YI RUT—W* barrelflo fine order. 
au8 far aale by_I! H BRISKER A 00. 

GUANO —No. 1 Perarlan Guano, landing from .chr R 0. 
BUndard. for aale by _R H. BRIN RRR A 00. 

Kefmed si lak- 
50 bbla New York Bteam Sugar Refinery Company'a Ul- 

tra C 
54 bbla Cut Ljat Crushed, Powder.d and Granulated 

For sale by LEWIS WEBB A JOHN <*. WaDR 

f’t'lll.t IIOE IIEHKIIHilll half barrd*. 
1 Foraale at a low piled. Alio, medium alar Mackerel, In half 

bbla For aale by A. K MOOhE, Agent, 
ant_ Oa-J Street._ 

NEW YORK. WIRE MILL. 
NELSON .to RICHMOND. 

.11 anufai turcra of, and IErale.ro In 

WIRE OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS- 
J 81 John Street, New York, which will be Sited I'HOMPTLT, 
and have 8PKM1Y Dispatch. 

Circular* fun>l*h»d, giving dfecoont from Llat, or nett price* et 
LOWEST MARKET RATES. 

TKRMl—Wi Month*' No!* payable at Rank, with current rat* 
of Exchange on New York, or 6 per cent off for Caih. 

SKS&MWKi.! NEW YORK. 
JylT—lm_ 

THE FIHRT PHBYIII .YI 
CASE SEATED LH AIK MAM'FACTORY AMI WARER00M8 

Now. 223 and 22S North Olh Alreet. 

THE greemt variety of ■ryU* aulteble for Parlor*, Dr. to 

log room* or Chamber*. Bt 
Al*o, rich New Style* of OUt Reception Chair*, Ladle* MR 

Sewing Rocker*, Camp Chain, Ae., Philadelphia, Pa. 1 

JylS-ly__IH. WISLEB. 

V. HEM MET, 
DIALia IX 

WATCHES, JEWELRY AM) SILVER WARE, 
EAGLE SQtla E. MAIN 8TREET, 

HI. hwiond, Va, 
EVERY DESCRIPTION OP 

WATCHES. IN GOLD AND SILVER CASES, 

RICH DIAMOND JEWELRY 
CANIKO, < OHAL, LAVA AM» PEARL IKTS, SILVER TEA SETS, 

PITCHERS, 00BLETS, 
8POON8 AND PORK*, 

SILVER PLATED ICE PITCHERS, 
flpoooi. Forks, Larilrs, Ac., Ar., 

JeT—if 
hu»heU C«»rn, 'or auk on consignment, by * ) iv'i# HRI DO FORD i 00 

rilHE VIRGINIA LIFK 1N9UKANCB fO.TIPA- 
X NYU now fully prepared for business, and the attention of the 
public U earnest'y called to the Importance of Ite object*. ThU 
Company, under It* charter, divide* aeven eight* of It* profit*, 
•very three yean, among the policy holder*, thereby giving the 
assured the advantage* of the Mutual flvstem, with fhe pltdcu of a 

perpetual Capital (Hock of filOb.OuO, and the added security that It* 
it jobholders have a permanent moneyed intercut In conducting It# 
affair* with prudence and economy. 

The Charter require* one half of the Capital Stock and Burning* 
to be Invented In Bond and Mortgage on unincumbered Beal Betatu 
wonh double the amount| 

The chief abject of the Company U to aid In retaining at home 
the lmn*enu« amount of money which gouu annually from our Mate 
for Life Premium* to Northern Companies That money will b* 
loaned to Customers for a term of years at legal Interest, aad dis- 
bursed In our midst. 

Endowment* and Annuities granted. Lift and term Podcieu fe- 
ta td at a* low rates a* other good Companies. filaves insured fee 
on* year or for a term of years. 

DIUCTOB*. 
Wm. X Mac far land, John Purcell, 
Joatph Allan, Sam'l T Bayly, toacoe 8. Heath, Joe. R. Andenow, 
Tbo*. W. McCanca, 0. O. Barney, John H Montagu*, Ro. H. Maury, 
David L Barr, Joe. A. Cow.rdla, 
Lewi* Gtnler, BenJ. H. Nuh, 
John Jon**. P. f. Moor*. 
J**, L. Appenoa, John H. Clalharaa, 
Lewi* D. Omahaw, B. C. Wherry, 
Wm. 0. Pain*, Wm. H. Chrimlan, 
H. E. 0. Hvjkervlll, Wvndham Robertaoa, 
Sam'l J. Harriton, John 0. Shafer, 
Wm. H. Haxall, Peter 0. Warwick, 
Robt. T Brook*, N. 0. HaaUna, 
Oeo. D, Shell. Edward Norvell, 
Wt Ungton Ooddla, Gvo. J. Sumner, 
John Daolay, D. A Wooldridg*. 

Prutdmt-WM. H. MAOPARLAND. 
r.Vr 1‘ruitltnt—SAM'L J HARRISON. 
Pkytician—I>r. BLAIR BCR WILL, 
AMorway-ROBOOE B. HEATH, ha*. 

S?0.ce corner Main 

WASHINGTON FACTORY.' 
COTTON TARTS, 

COTTON OORBAOEB, 
lO.OOA Iba Cottas Tarn*, No*. 4 1* 11. 

tEl>* TWINR. 
I.OKO do* Pfeagh Liar* 4 S d, Mha. 

hUV coil* Cordage, A X< >1 Ih*. 
Bala*Twin*.No*. itloM 

P.r *ai* at factory yriem by 
sal JOHN N. GORDON A SON 

AIF ■ YU WHISHT, af taprnl** «aaMy. «B hh>* few U sal* by loot-At] LAG. B. DaVENPCrV, 


